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Details of Visit:

Author: Kenny M
Location 2: Bury
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 14.04,07 11.30
Duration of Visit: 30 + minutes
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: World Famous Babes 2
Website: http://www.worldfamousbabes.com
Phone: 01617977901

The Premises:

Been documented before as a safe friendly chilled out place, where clients are alowed to relax
before and after using the services provided.

The Lady:

Jo Jo, is around 19 years old, about 5'6-5'8 in height a size 10 and has longish blonde hair,
http://www.worldfamousbabes.com/girl;s/diamond01.html

The Story:

I waited a few minutes in the room and was soon joined by Jo-Jo, on my request she wore a
schoolgirl uniform, and looks awesome in this, like in the photo's, after sitting on my knee and
getting friendly, she was soon bent over my knee and having her pert buttocks turned a good shade
of red, no reason apart from she said I could, some fanastic kissing then took place as I slowley
removed her garments and got Jo Jo onto the bed, we started with me devouring her slim body, and
ending up with my head between her legs, with what has to be said is quite a sight to behold of
beauty, if you have not been there you wont know quite what I mean.
I was soon getting very aroused by her actions on me, and felt the sap rising so to speak, at this
point it was on with the rubber and a spot of cowgirl had me in the realms of fantasy, to have a 19
year old blonde beauty shagging me like I was mr perfect was truely what a punt is about, I wanted
to come then, but we got he rubber of and she brought me to relief on her hands by masterbation
slowly, the thing is, as I came and it spurted out, I could feel the cum building up again and as she
carried on I came again about 10 seconds later, which is quite a rare event for me, to have it
happen on seeing someone for the first time shows what a sex worker this lady really is.
Top marks to the receptionist Monica for the charming service she provided while multi tasking and
making me feel so welcomed.
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